
WASH HUNTER PARDONED.

Slayer of Elbert Copeland, in Difficulty
at Clinton. Relieved of Serving

S.Year Seutence.

Columbia, June 30.-Gov. Blease has

pardoned G. Washington Hunter, the.

Laurens county man, who has been

-under parole for the last several

months. Hunter, who is generally
known as "Wash" Hunter, was con-

victed of the killing of Elbert Cope-

land, at Clinton, and sentenced to

eight years in the S' a> jen' 'ti:iry

The case went to, the supreme court of

the United States, after having gone

through the courts of this State. Hun-

ter lost his appeal to the United States

court last fall and shortly after Gov.

Blease came into office he was paroled
until July 1.

Hunter was tried at the fall term

'of court, 1906, for Laurens county, and

was convicted of manslaughter. This

verdict was set aside by the late Judge
Aldrich on the grond of irregularities
in the management of the jury while

it had the case under consideration.
Three times more Hunter was tried

in Laurens county, each time a mis-

trial resulting. Then there was a

change of venue granted. This case

up to the supreme court and the cir-

cuit judge was sustained. Then the

trial came at Greenwood, with the re-

sult that the conviction of manslaugh-
ter and sentence of eight years was

.secured. Then up through the State

supreme court the case went. Tbze
Hunter case was one of the most noted

In the history of criminal cases in

-South Carolina. There were over 700

names signed to the petitions for par-

-don. Among the signatures were sev-

eral of the jurors who served when the

case was tried in Laurens. The post-
-master of Clinton signed, and among

other signatures were some from Ab-

beville county. Senator J. H. Whar-

ton, of Laurens, signed the petition;
also Col. Thomas B. Crews (late),
Representative David H. Magill and

a large number of others.

Governor Blease stated today that

he *as moved in this case by the su-

preme court's reveral in the Lazarus

case, this case reversing the Huter

case; that if the Hunter case had had

the advantage of a previous decision
in the Lazaius case, it would have

'b'een decided differently. .Gov. Blease

indicated that he would, later, at the

-proper time, amplify his statement in

the Hunter case, as to the reasons for.

pardon. .
* hunter was paroled on February 20

~by Governor Blease. At the time it was

'ted that it was desired to make a

~motion for a new trial. On the same

11ate the supreme court ordered a stay1
of remittitur.
~The hardon papers wer inidd out1

today for Hunter and he, therefore,

goes free.

Laurens Negro Pardoned.
-Columbia, June 30.--Acting upon.
the written statement of Solicitor R.

A. Cooper, Governor Blease today an-

-nounced the pardon of Adam Shelton,

~colored, who was convicted of house-

-break.ing and larceny at the June term

of coui for Le : rus~and sentenced to1
serve one year in the penitentiary.
The following is the solicitor's let-

ter:-
"The Hon. Cole L. Blease, Governor,

Columbia, S. C.-Dear Sir: At our re-

fcent term of the court for this county,

which convened on the 19th instant,

there was tried a case against Way-
man Hunter and Adam Shelton, both
colored, charged with housebreaking
and larceny. They were -each convict-
ed and sentenced to twelve months'
imprisonment.
"The only testimony against Adam

Bhelton was the statement of his co-

defendant, Wayman Hunter. 'I was

not satisfied at the time of the guilt of
Adam Shelton and determined then to

mnake some further investigation.
"Hunter and Shelton were both de-

livered to one of the foremen of the

chaingang for the county on Thurs-
tay, the 22d instant, at which time
Hunter stated to the foreman of 'the.
'eaingang that he alone was guilty

and he had made the statement with
reference to Shelton in the hope that
he only could be benefited, himself
by it.
"Our county sul,ervisor hear4i all thd~

testimony in the case, anid while he
does ret ob.iect t< having a large
chaingail force. he has st. .1 to me

that he did not believe Adam Shelton
was guilty.
Wayman Hunter died on Saturday,

the 24th instant, from the effects of

cocaine, as stated by the attending
phyician.
"Being confident that the conviction

of Adam Shelton is not supported by
the -testimony, and especially in view

'ofthe statement of his co-defendant, I'
write to ask you you grant a full par-'
don to Adam Shelton.

Very truly yours,"R. A. Cooper,

"Solicitor.""Laurens, S. C., June 29, 1911."

Mr. Cooper is the solicitor for thei
8th circuit. Governor Blease wrote

the solicitor, stating that the pardon
is granted as soon as the papers can

be made out and commending the so-

licitor for his stand.

AVANT IN PENITENTIARY.

Captured at Cameron, Texas, George-
town Man Now in Columbia.

Columbia, June 29.-At the peniten-
tiary W. B. Avant took up his abode

today. He was brought here direct
from Cameron, Texas, where the au-

thorities obtained him a few days ago

upon requisition from Governor
Blease's office.
Avant was convicted of manslaugh-

ter and sentenced, along with Dr. G. C.
Bigham, his close friend, to three

years and a half in the penitentiary.
Avant came through here about a

year ago and 'phoned the prison stat-

ing that he was coming to give himself
up, but he didn't. Instead he went to

Texas, where he was arrested under
an assumed name.
Avant and Bigham were tried for the

killing of young Mrs. Bigham at Mur- I
reil's Inlet, Georgetown county.
Avaiit admitted that he had passed

through here about a year ago and tele-
phoned out to the penitentiary that he

was going to come in and give himself
up to the authorities. This, Avant
was thought to have done at the time,
but the fact that he did phone was noti
verified until today, when the prison
sergeant asked him the question, and
replied *that he had. He said hel
changed his mind later on, and went
on out to Texas. Avant is now safe
within the prison walls. Bigham is
still at large, so far as the law is con-

cerned.

MADEEO THE MAN.

Red Cross Executive Describes Per-
sonality of Now Famous Mexi-

can Leader.
"In Francisco I. Madero one sees no

tvace of tie military leader," says
Ernest P. Bicknell, national director
of the American Red- Cross, who has

just returned from the Mexican bor-
der, where the Red Cross is caring for
Niexican refugees and wounded Mexi-
can soldiers. "In physique he is un-'
impressive, in manner quiet and un-

aggressive. His -expression is pleasing
and gentle. In conversation his face
lights ,up and one sees in him the ideal-
ist, the dreamer. Instinctively one
feels the absolute sincerity of the -man
and is prepared to believe him capable
of the greatest sacrifice for his people
and country. But there is no sugges-
tion of the fanatic. That he is a man

of education and culture is always ap-
parent, and his use of the EnglishI
language many educated Americans
might well envy. It is impossible not
to believs tha he4 must have resorted
o arms and warfa.rs *ith the greatest
reluctance, and one questiOes wheth-
er he could control and direct exten-
sive military operations, with the np1.
portunities which they afford for the
play of passion and the selfish aggrain-
izemtent of ambitious leaders.
"Of many of,the officers in comimand

f the insurrecto forces which captur-
d Juarez, a wholly different charac-1
erization is inevitable. Motives are
too subtle for cursory discovery, hut1
he impression one gains from observ-
ng some of these men is that they are
primarily adventurers, inspired by!
love of excitement and change, or by
n ambition for power or plunder.
lhe cessation of hositilities and de-
:laration of peace were not welcome to
hese men, 4and no one familiar with
onditions will be surprised if some

f these rebel leaders continue to be
source of disorder and obstruction to
he reforms which Madero is hoping
o effect.
"No sooner was Juarez taken and

peace in sight than jealousies broke
ut between the~ Mexican insurrecto
rmy leaders and the foreigners, who,
s officers or privates, had joined the
ebel -ranks. Many Americans of the
nsurrecto army were charged with
ooting Juarez after the city was taken a
nd were forced to flee across the riv-
r to El Paso. By other means, also,
rocess of elimination began which1
romises soon to clear the ranks of~

~he foreign element, whose services
ad been .joyfully welcomed while there

was tighting to be done. Any senti-
nent of indignation at this apparent
nustice is tempered by the commonly1 c

tccepted belief that the motives lead- I
ng a majority of the Americans to a

ake up the insurrecto cause were not e

~vholly altruistic. There can be nol
uestion, however, that the reckless
laring of these Americans was a large
actor in the insurrecto success."

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the stock-
olders of the Farmers' and Mer-b
~hants' bank of Little Mountain, S. C., C

S
n the bank building, at 4 o'clock on

fonday, July 3, 1911. All stockhold- p
rs are urged to be present.s

J.M.Sease~President.~
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BARBECUE.

e,the undersigned, will gNve
st-class barbecue at the old J.
omer place Saturday, July 22, 19

public is invited to attend. Gum
teedenjoyment for young people

B. M. Suber.
0. A. Felker.
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